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yfe understandj Arctic Exrwirriox — —-----------

that an expedition will be prepared forth
with, to proceed ill anarch of further 

I traces of Sir John Franklin's party, rid 
Behring's Straits. The command will, 
it is said, be conferred upon George H. 

j Richards, who has rendered snclr good 
services in préviens Arctic searches, and 
who, upon many accounts, is viewed as 
the most titling officer to command the 

: expedition.

Thk Pavement or Iavdow.—The 
pavement of I/wdon is one of tiie great
est marvels of our time. It-covers near- 

! ly 3,inti acres, two thirds whereof con
sists of what may bo cal'ed mosaic work 
done in plain style, and the other third 
of smooth flagging. Such a series of 
works for transcends in quantity, as it 
excels in quality, the Appinn Way,

, which was the wonder of ancient Home,
| and which would cut but a poor figure

MISCELLANEOUS.The Lmd oar Shepherd, an «IwxpHi of the 23 
Pen ini, by Rev. John 8teven*on, 4.-8d 

Chriei on the Crow, an exposition of the 22d Pealin' 
by Rev. John rttevenwm, 4# M 

: The tiledy of words by Richard Chenevix Preach, 
5»

' Home Life 12 Lecteree, by Wm. liage.', D. I).,
6s Sd

1 The Belter I .anil „
I Future Home, by A. C. Thompson 5s 6J 
I The History of England hy Oliver Gol«i»miih,

Thk !.atk Prince or LnwraoEX.—This 
estimable prince, whose death was an
nounced on Saturday, the loth instant 
was the only son of his Serene Highnesr. 
iliiiicli Vhgrles, Prince of Ix'iuiiiten, by 

or iln Ualierma Journey ...d hjs marriage with the Princes ' ictorii
----- - -■ M.iric-Uomsc of Saxe-' oburg (now her

Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent), 
and consequently stood in the po-itiou of 
lialf-brollter to her Majesty. 'I he de
ceased was b*n iu September, If '14, and 
succeeded his father in July, ISM. being 
then only ill his 11th year. On tl e 12lh 
of September, 1823, he was declar'd ,-of 
age." lie then entered the military 
service of the King of Bavaria, in which 
army he held the rank of lictileuan '-gen
eral ati'V Colonel-iii-cliief of the 5th regi
ment of cavalry. The prince married 
in Felirtiarv, I Ail', Marie (nee Countess 
of Kletelsberu), by whom ho leaves 
issue—Prince tiniest, born 1830, and 
Prince Kdwurd, born 1833. The de
ceased prince is succeeded by Prince 
tirnesl.wlio it, a lieutenant in the British 
navy, and distinguished himself during 
the icsenl naval operations in the Black 
Sea, obtaining his lieutenancy in April I 
last year, and in Mc y last he was ap-1 
pointed second-lieutenant to her Majesty's 
steam-frigate ifnpicietmc. In addition 
to her Majesty and her Royal Highness 
llieAjgcitcss of Kent, the Court of Brus 
sels and several of the (formait Courts | 
will lie placed in mourning hy the dt-

tviaa a waak, at U*, par y iu.
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The LhM CUlerd.y Joarnal, V*. I fc 1, i. on. 

Oellhieo.ef ■ Mechanical Theory of storm» by 

The PoWi and Poetry of the Bible, by Gilfilhm, 5»

i The Practical Metal-workers assUlaot coniainiog the 
arts of working nil Metals and allot», JL'l 6»

I F utm un*» monlhly Magazine of Literature m.d Art, 
4 VoUXl 16»

! Lit e» of men of Letters and Srieni », who tioarMietl 
. in tlie time of George the HI, by Lord litnugbaui, 
! XI 15a
' The Libertyya.f Rome, it history with an historical 

account of tito Liberty of enciei.t nations by L.liot,
XI 4a

Tales of the Borders and of Scotland by Wilson, 5 
Vola 13» 64. raefa

Devol»i.al Guides, by Rev. Robert Philip». Us.
The Gospel its own advocate, by George tiiilfin, 

!.. L. 1) . 6» 3d
Religiuu V:.telling by example or scene» from such d 

History, by llirhard W. Uickin«ua, I). L>. to 9d

AfrHh*—d the American Flag by Com. Foote, U. ti.
Beoia by tha Marquis Do Coetine, 8a
The America* Onion own Book by J. Agar. 6s
Mm and things as I saw them in Europe by •• Kir-

wan" 5s
A Pepelar account of the ancient Egyptians by Si 

J. Lardiner Wilhwene, 12» 6d 
Maxims of Washington, Political, Social, Mcriti and 

Religious. 6s 6d /
The clitld end the man, or the children of the .< t- 

bath School, and the World by Greeov.uvd, 7s 6d 
Religions cas* of conscience answered in an 
Evangelical manner, 6s

Acadian Geology, an aecoanl of the Geological 
Structure and Mineral resources of production by
j. W. Dawson, lie

Woman iSPfcu nineteenth century, ard Kindred 
Papers relating to the sphere, condition and Delias 
of Wmnaa. by the Marchiuee* Oeeoli, with an 
Introduction by Horace lireely, 7s dd 

Autographs for Flreedo.i., Edite d by Jelta Grifliihs, 5s 
A Complete Treatise an AmScuU Fish Breeding, by

Ob.'IXation of a Foreign Missionary. 
—The Presbytery of Piclon, met in 
Prince Mice! Church, Pieiou,4br the 
ordination of Mr. John Wm. Malhrweon, 
preacher of the gospel, :is a mlflnonùry 
to the South Seas. The services of the 
«lay were commenced by the Rev. James 
Weston, who ) reached from Rom. i. 15, 
“ So as much i.s iu me is, ( am ready to 
preach the gospel to you that are at 
Runic also.'’ The Rev. George Patter- 
sou then narrated the steps, and pot to 
Mr Matlics'son the questions of the for
mula, when the Rev. George Walker in 
solemn and impressive supplication led 
the devotions of the Presbytery, as 
Mr. Mathewaon was by prayer and by 
the laying on of the hands of the Presby
tery solemnly sot apart as a missionary 
.o the heathen.

She Ims had a new siemposi forged at 
the Mersey foundry, which is said to 
lie the most ponderous piece of wrov.cht 
iron ever put together for any purpose; 
she is to be fitted with a new duiihle- 
hlad. d screw, of fine pitch, to be attach
ed to a lifting apara us ; will have a new 
figure head—lion r.nd unicorn life-size ; 
her masts have been moveti forward, and 

; alterations have been made' in her rig to 
: enable her to carry • ne-fourtli more can-

M, Jil.ti.rn, and IwMrm an the glory cf Chi el. hy 
John Ow en. I) 11 4. 6d

Tl.e Oa.ctapu.eal of the Christian Chancier be 
VVu. It William» 5.

Dr Uieul ( ad lha mountain iieelorian., by lhe Ile. J 
l.awiie with map. of Hie cmialry &c. Sa 

The rturulily of amrlda with aa iulrodacliea by
llilcheoch, la Sd

Noon aad fate Time, embracing the eoa.ideraiion o 
.arioee toqowio* ralcli.a la the Aatrdiiavian aad 
oailhw I'oraliiaviou Period. by Bac J M.aaan 
Oimetaad Se

The Harmony of Prophecy or Scriptural 1 Ilealra- 
tratb.ee of the apucalypee, by Rat. Alauadar 
Kahb.D. D SaSd

The Preadamite aaith, by Joha llarrie D. D. Sa Sd 
The Great Teacher or abaiaeteriatica of ear Lord's 

mialMry, by Joha Mania D. D., 6e Id 
Foatatbpo of ear For.r.tliere— what they aalTarcd 

aad what they eoeghl. hy J.me. O At .all, s. Sd 
A Pfeebyteria.i Clergyman looting for lha Cha.ch 

hy oaeef three haadrad, Se Sd 
New Thcmoa tir the Prolaatant Clergc, ar creeds 

wit boat charily, Theoloay without l.'umanily and 
Prataataatiam wilhoet Chrialiaoity, by Stephen Cal-

Lectare. oa tha Lard'» Player, by Wm R. WilL
liame. S. Sd

Chrwtiaa riper ieere aa diaplayad ie the life aad 
by lha aether of Chrwtiaa

Heatea, hy Rea

of the llw. Edward Bickaretatb, by Bar.
been built on deck. In consequence of 
altering the posit’an of her masts she 
will have one instead of two funnels, and 
that will be oval in shape. She will be 
able to carry nearly COO passengers, 
about 2000 tons of cargo, 1000 tons of 
coal, besides stores and water for a voy
age to Australia. Her advertised of 
sailing ia the 15th of February next.

Mr. EL M. Ward has returned to Paris 
with a portfolio of sketches for the great 
picture of Victoria at the tomb of Napo- 
lon—commissioned by the Queen. 
The Fanperor and Empress, we under
stand, are to give the Artist sittings in

Cteeet Library, hy Roc. Rchert EcTrriAN Cobh.—We were shown, this 
morning two heads of Egyptian core, the

Clriarcbal stuff of life, which tu eut by 
r. E. Whitney, from a field beioagiac to 

Mr. John Firth at Newtown, L-1. The 
sulk has the appesreacq of lodjsnor broom 
com, end the heads, droopy gracefully 
downward by their own weight, are not un
like the tope of broom worn. Highly fari
naceous qualities are discovered, however, 
in the grain, which is any prolific, a SÙ-

D. D„ hy hie

’m,R. WilUemo,

of Chiiatieeity as eihihit«d hi the

W. J. Retira, Se Sd

MRier; Re Sd is srty prolific, 
«uffieiewt to sowwilling. 8l Peel, hy gle heed furniehii

acres. The seed „ _______
propagated was found in the head ef a 
mummy brought from Egypt to Leo doe. 
Samples of the English crop were seat to 
Mr Firth and he planted a quarter of aa

la rat Life Jraraey, hy illectratieg the per.
of the year, by

D.U. IhN.ttdshUiot, So

Decembci
Net* of the Episeepeliaa Polity ef lha Holy Crtbe- 

lie Chon*, by The Wn Maohell BA So Id 
Aa bat ra the rail. of pepelar Igaeraew, hy 

Mo noter. To id

which produced a thousand fold. Mr. 
laey will be pieased to show this eia-frw| the brah ef Whhm, hy By an act passed lost session the mun

icipal boundary of Edinburgh baa becu 
extended to the limits of the Parliamen
tary burgh, thus enlarging the area of 
the city by nearly three times, and giv
ing the town-council a population of 
nearly 200,000 instead»» 00,000 to re

rad rally'Jobe Keats, So Sd
Philipiaec, by Piel

The Frailer or Mm ef Detld
prayer eed

cf dm


